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·sea-La · d ·closes shop;
140 ·crewmen laid off •
By STEVE SEPLOCHA

Daily News business editor
Sea-Land Service Inc. Monday laid off 140 crewmen,
began laying up four ships
that serve the state and notified customers that its Alaska
division will be closed indefi- ·
nitely.
The action resulted from a
week-old strike by Teamsters
Union Local 959 against the
state's largest waterborne carrier. It meant the company is
prepared to endure the strike
for several months while unfair labor practice charges

against the union are deliberated by an administrative law
judge, according to sources
close to the company.
Meanwhile, the cities of
Kodiak and Cordova, which
have no other cargo alternatives to Sea-Larid, have appealed to the unions involved
in the strike to allow their
goods to be moved.
.
"Sea-Land is our only carrier," said acting Kodiak city
manager Herman Beukers.
And while the cities say they
can use air carriers to supply
essential grocery items-; there
is concern about non-es!)ential

deliveries and exporting of
frozen and canned seafood
products, Beukers added.
The cities sent a joint resolution to Teamsters, longshoreJI¥!n and harbor pilots
' asking that their goods. be
moved.
Sea-Land said it is willing
to move a small ship to those
ports for essential service .if
th:e union will permit it. The
union has not responded.
There were no talks going
on and company officials in
Seattle indicated that the
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The Sea-Land ship Portland, which docked In Anchorage Monday, may be the last Sea-Land vessel here for months.
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next move was up to the
union.
The company has maintained that it has fully neu~
tralized the grievance that
started the strike but that the
union has refused to return to
work.
That grievance concerned
'•

whether the company would which was at sea when the
continue to allow subcontrac- company's Seattle docks were
tors to pay less than union closed, arrived here· Monday
scale to drivers who handle with ·about 20Q q>ntainers
Sea-Land cargo.
aboard. The company said
Sea-Land delivered about that was the last shipment of
1,000 containers of goods a goods and there will be no
week to the Port of Anchor- attempts to move ships with
age prior to the strike.
management personnel.
Cargo aboard another vesThe cargo ship Portland,
sel caught in the Seattle port

was returned to its owners.
Competing carriers have
claimed that most, if not all
the cargo handled by SeaLand, can be accommodated
on existing carrier capacity.
This may not apply to ·Kodiak, Cordova and other
points iri the Aleutian chilin
served only by Sea-Land.
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Sea-Land Considers
purchase of new ships
by Jeff Berliner

CH2M Hill Inc. engineers are
examining details of port expanNow· that Sea-Land Service Co. sion and port reconstruction to
and Alaska Teamsters Local 959 handle larger Sea-Land vessels.
have reached an agreement end- Because the new ships would be
in a strike Sea-Land may be con- wider, larger berths would be neesi~ering a ~w fleet of ships for- essary and new cranes would have
AI ka
to be installed which would be ca~~d~try sources say the com- pable of a longer reach to lift conn was considering the purchase tainers off the ships.
:; three new larger ships _ at a
The engineering firm will come
cost of about $360 million- to re- up with cost estimates to meet
place the older vessels in Sea- Sea-Land's
expected
needs,
Land's fleet when the Teamster McKinney said.
strike forced the firm to shelve its
Corporate officials at Sealans
Land's Menlo Park, N.J., headP N~w that the dispute has been quarters refused comment today
resolved, the Sea-Land expansion on the reported plans by. the comis "more probable," according pany, and its parent f1rm, R.J.
Port of Anchora e director Bill Reynolds Industries, Inc.
M Kinn
g
·
However 'two industry officials
elf Se!:i.and does buy the new confirmed the existence. of such
ships, the municipality may have plans - saying that while labor
to spend about $4 million for new strife may have delayed the Seacranes and up to $20 million to re- Land venture, the plans remain inconstruct the berth and dock to tact.
handle Jar er Sea-Land vessels
McKinney acknowledged that
McKinney!id.
' . Sea-Land has presented its plan ~o
The city has hired an engineermunicipal officials,_ but he sa1d
ing consulting firm. "to give us a
there will be no act10n on the conrough idea of the alternatives for sultants' report until the municimeeting Sea-Land's expanded pality receives a commitment
needs,'' he added.
from Sea-Land.
TJmesWrtter
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Meanw_h1le, S~-Land pl~ns to
1ts truckin~ operations to
satisfy Teamster gnevances that
Sea-Land goods had been h~uler to
market. by truckers making ess
than umon-scale wages.
.
An agreement hammered out m
Anchorage over the past severa1
days call_s for Sea-Land to employ
umon drivers to haul ~rgo _over
the road: Altho~gh umon dnvers
had previOusly picked up Sea-r:nd
goods at the port, the goods 0 ~en
were. tum~ over to .no~-~ on
trucking ftrms for distnbut10n
from warehouses.
.
. Sea-Lan~ phased out 1ts truckmg. ?pez:auon t~o years ago,
clalmm~ltwaslosmgmoney.
.
The f1rst Se~-Land vessel to ~11
since the stnke settlement will
l~ve_ Seattle Wedne~y and arnve m Ancho~~e this_ weekend.
Sea-Land offiCials satd the settlement was. reached Monday and
Teamste~ pickets were removed
Monday m Anchorage. The Seattle
p!ckets wen; taken down Satu~y
mght _fo~lowmg a breakthrough m
negotiations between . ~eamster
boss Jesse Carr and offiCials from
Sea-Land's New Jersey corporate
headquarters.
res~rrect

-
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Sea-land to resume its trucking operations
By STEVE SEPLOCHA

Daily News business editor ·
Sea-Land Service Inc. will go back into the
trucking business as a result of the weekend
agreement with Teamsters Union Local 959
that ended a 13-day strike against the company.
Jim Witt, attorney for the union, confirmed
Monday that the company will resume its line
haul operation for all deliveries of cargo to
points more than 50 miles from the several
terminals in Alaska.
The company will retain its subcontracting
operation for deliveries of less than 50 miles
but will use one primary carrier for these
deliveries,
Witt saict' the agreement will not force SeaLand to make expensive investments in equipment since the company will hire Teamsters
who own their own tractors for the line haul

force . This force will consist primarily of
owner-operators who were terminated by SeaLand when it dropped its truck force two
years ago.
The company will hire the drivers this
week and will begin using them with the first
ship arrival scheduled for Sunday.
The agreement reclaims for the union job
opportunities it said it lost when Sea-Land
started contracting out its trucking. At that
time the union said it had an agreement that
union scale pay and benefits would be provided to any· driver employed by subcontractors.
However, the union charged that agreement
eroded as the company experienced turnover
in subcontractors.
Terms of the new agreement also shore up
the union's position with regard to local
deliveries.
Witt said the company probably will use
Alaska Rapid Transport for all deliveries not

covered by so-called trailer interchange agreements. The trailer interchange agreements
allow certain customers to pick up their own
cargo at the port and to make multi-stop
deliveries of that cargo.
Alaska Rapid Transport employs Teamster
drivers and use of the firm will satisfy the
union demand for union scale handling of
cargo.
William Meehan, owner of Alaska Rapid
Transport, said Monday that he had been
contacted by the company regarding taking on
the house carrier role. He said the company
called him Sunday and that he spoke with the
company again briefly on Monday.
Meehan said he was prepared to take on the
additional freight but that the deal had not
been completed. He added he would have to
hire about 25 Teamsters to do the additional
work.
The net effect of the negotiations is not

only that practicaily all the Sea-Land cargo
handling will be done at union scale, but it
will also be done by Teamster members.
The union agreed to recognize existing
agreements with certain customers who pick
up their own merchandise at the port. The
company made these agreements so it could
cut transport costs and be in a better position
to compete for business with other carrier
companies.
Notable among these agreements is one
with Anchorage Cold Storage, a wholesaler
and distributor, which has been struck by the
union for the past 16 months.
Sea-Land's handling of goods for Anchorage
Cold Storage was said to be an underlying
factor in the recent strike.
The union denied ariy connection and Witt
sAid that the Anchorage Cold Storage local
haul deal will be honored by the union.
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